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DELIVERANCE FRO.M EVIL. witli hiei mace. His exaniple was follovedl;
Ther ~ ~ oîîeîîîtibc ceatîreand the image, which was hefllow, burst-

than tho mani whose eyes arc on tlit enîds 1 witl the blows, andi poured forth a quan-
<if the earth, while lie oveîrl<oks 1 tity of diainonds and other jewels, far

lfuhe own heart hoe ritror <i>s t'le evils jmore "aluable thanx the protl'ered ransoni.
~~~~~f'is wors thbteslihrlgoulet. Ch As StiI ier ît n(jucror tl4i.ii Mahimoud.is ors- tan he elishrelgioist Cris stnI3at hetemple of our hearts to-day,

caîs lma hpocitewhoisforveryi 0 and a greaiter idol than'any "gcraven by
te Aull out the mnote froîiî a brother s eye, artD r1.1.)c,"e nth iht dl

moid nglets he emî tht i ii liS OO.Self, too oft.en bars I-lis entrauice. Shall
Such are they wvhu shout for ail kinds of eIidrth Pre Hu foisa-
pubiic reforin, but forget the reforniation w xne htPecdHîdfîm ht
<if their own hives aiid of their owVn lioiieS, tering Il s eiieniy and ours Y Nay, rather

~vhih ae epliticll>tuexnaterandlet nis ask Hini to st rike the blh,w whieh%vliie a repinaly t re potisiblae enriches as it falls. Greater riches thaiiwhichi thcy ar willail bO'P"'l-u us. N'er ei]sl
Nay, the key te the righit underýcistatuding 3aiitdaiilb ilSl
'if thie ovils and diflictilties of others is to o shegrisct E.- eaatefi Il
he foinid nii a truc appreciation of osrewn. of 1.e.n hitpscsc.Rv .
\Vù canimit well bear tie burdens of othiers cu.
tili we have biei tmuxght. liowv each mjan WHAT BRINGS PEACE

niust bear ]lis own burdlen. " Aj otrwoa nc iiigaCrs
It is easy enonghi to pray this petition AMetrwowsoc iiigaCrs

iii ord ~V hae al sad i tood rom tiaen patient lîad himnself lonig been anxiousin word. Dlvcra sdi froî evl rn "b tt f,,el thmat lie was at peace with Godor ixîfancy, " eie sfonei uthe Spirit had convinced himi of lis sin
whcin wc rcflect on it, %wc ray be astoutid- ad neadlelue opses"ta
ed at our insinccîit , for wc are met %vith a ed n i oîe epses"ta

tu lauqusioDoyn ihxt b p-Ieace whicli the world cannot Live." Ontherpaqe stoDdouit bc de- this occasion, addressing imnself to thelvrdfromi your evil-not frornth Ucon sk one, hie said:"1wn ot elni
iself ? Dsof your ih t bcuet v fromei wlîat it is--thi3 believing and getting hal)-
yooself Doyuishisai te be m delie fr* riiness, faith in Jesus, and ail that sort ef

yourselishnssand o b mad '0ilg tlîiiui tiiet brings peace." " Doctor, I
divrd efsarfni ?oi Do y<mu wislî tO be have feit that 1could do nothing, aPd I

deliere frin ourgreed, and froin that bv u n aei orhns aispirit which resists every demand on your have put mycsi you r hands ;s Ixcl wla
iiioney o ortneasi twra n-every 1)001 sinner must do iii the Lord

rodonyu rgta sittatyu~eiyJes3us." This reply greatly awakened the
desire Cod te niake y(iU generous, se that doctor's surprise, and a ncw life broke iii
%visen you arc askcd te gis-e %vliat imposes upon bis soul. 'Is that ail ? " lc cx-
soine sacrifice in order te aid this missioni claimed ; siaîply trueting in the Lord.
or charity, yeu do iiot resent the request Jesus? I sec it as I neyer did before.
as an intrusion, but iiîcet it gladly i Do He has donc tic work. Yes, Jesus said
yon wielî te ho made puure and humble on the cross, ' It is finised,' and ' whobo-
and coneiderate, or, to put it in omie word, ever bclieveth in Hisi shali net perish,
(Io yeu wish te be made like Christ ?- but have eî-erlasting, life." Fronî that
christhoê A-drwccte. sick bcd the doctor wvent a happy man, re-

joicing that hie sins werc îvashcd away in
THE SHATTERED IDOL. the bljod of the lamb.

Hietory telle lis that Mahmnoud, the
conqueror of India and destroyer of its TWELVE GOLDEN RULES.
idole, attacked, on one occasion, a temple Hold integrity eacrcd; observe good
of peculiar sanctity in Guzerat. As he manners; endure trials patiently; be
forced an entrance, there stoud before hini prompt in ail thinge; inake good acquain-
a gigantic idol five yards high. Ho in- tances; shun the company cf the Hiie, dare
stantly ordercd it te be destroyed. The to do riglit, fear to do wroîîg; watch care-
Brshmins of the temple prostrated them- fully over yobur tensper; never be afraid of
selves at his feet and oiffcred an enurmous being lauglîed at; figlit life's battie mian
ransomi ; but Mahmoud declared he would fully, bravely; use your leisure moments
rather be remembered as the breaker thauî for study; sacrifice mouiey rather thsan
the seller cf idole, and struck the imnage principle.


